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St. Caifierines 
\, Mendon 

To Mark 50 Years 
By -BAVII* MALONEY 

Parishioners of St. Catherine's Church in Mendon will 
bow, in grateful reverence during the 9:80 a.m. Jubilee Mass, 
in. the presence o>i His Excellency Bishop Kearney, on Sun
day, May 25, when they observe 
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the fiftieth anniversary of the 
founding erf their paft-ish. 

"The Mass will be celebrated 
by the Rev. Joseph I*. Hogan of 
St. Bernard's Seminary and as
sistant to the Rey. Howard W. 
Geek, pastor. 

Bishop Kearney will preach the 
sermon. 

A committee, headed by MM. 
Earl J. Broomfleld of Mendon, 
are completing arrangements tor 
a jubilee dinner to follow the 
Mass, held in the Mendon Grange 
Hall. It Is expected that riidre 
than 200 past and present parish
ioners will take part in the day
long celebration. 

IT WAS ON May IX. 1900, that 
Father DonneBy of Victor earao 
to Mendon to discuss the possi
bility of celebrating a Mass in 
Mendon Village regularly in Fin-
ucaue's HalL The fffUowIng Sun
day the first Mass was said tiiero 
with about 24 families attending, 

That same year t2ie late 3VIrs. 
Anna Furlong* a Hremffl f?»tHn]in '̂ 
In Mendon, called on Bishop Mo 
Quald to ask permission to erect 
a church in Mendon. 'With that 
permission granted, a fund-rais
ing campaign was started among 
Catholics and non-Catholics which 
•hawed a total of $2,920.75 don
ated to start construction. 
- INTERESTING n a t a t i o n s 
folmd In local weekly newspap
ers nfflowed the progress ofrSt, 
CatherlnrSxChurch which are of 
Interest today*' 

From the Victo>lterald—"The 
•bee' which the Catnoiio Society 
held quite recently was? the 
means of raising funds te> >&» 
plete the excavation for the faun 
dation of the building. Work on 
the cellar wall is rapidly being 
pushed formard," 

From that same publication, 
August 9, 1801 — T h o mason 
work on, the Catholic Church is 
completed, with the exception of 
the painting. It will soon be de
cided what carpenter will raise 
the frame." 

In January, 1902 — "The first 
service was observed at the Cath
olic Church on Sunday morning, 
although the edifice Is by no 
means completed in the Interior 
or exterior. Because of the con
tractor's inability to procure tho 
particular lumber at t h e specified 
time, It has been Impossible to 
finish the work." 

6 n May -S3, IMS, we find — 
•The Catholic Churth, of Mendon 
Is now completed said will be 
dedicated on Sunday. Slay 23th. 

Parish Inquiry Class 
Closes 

,,•-,, Twelve converts were baptized on Sitorday evening, 
* T * P | | Mqy 17 as a conclusion to the Inquiry Class held in Holy 

These classes rant from Feb. 18 through 

REV. HOWARD W. GECK 

Elaborate preparations are being 
made for the ceremonies at which 
Bishop McQuald of the Diocese 
of Rochester will officiate, .assist 
«oTby Rev. Father GefeTT of 
Rochester, Father Neville of East 
Bloomfleld, Father Cluney of 
Honeoye Falls, Dr. Hanna of St. 
Bernard's Seminary, and the 
oastorf Father John J. Donnelly." 

PRIESTS O F the Diocese who 
have served as pastors of St 
Catherine's during its half-cen
tury are: Rev. John J. Donnelly 
of Victor; Rev. Louis W.'Edel-
nian of Pittsford; Rev. Cornelius 
SUJte of Henrietta; Rev, Victor J. 
Hurley of Henrietta, and Rev. 
Wflllam J. Klllackey of Honeoye 
Falls. 

Listed1 among Assistant pastors 
are the followtngf Rev. Ambrose 

^rXavanaxh, Rev. Johd- Redding-
ton,-Rev. Howard W. Geck> Rev. 
Joseph^Haffey. Rev. T h o n r a s 
"Reddtaetolv Rev. Walter Fisher, 
Rev. Paul Gibbon, and Rev. Jos
eph L. Hogan. v 

St. Catherine's has g r o w n 
through the years, and lt> parish
ioners acre today most activ#Hm-
del- the pastorship of Rev. How^ 
aund W. Geek, also pastor of St 
Paul of the Cross, Honeoye Fall*, 

nd his assistant, Rev. Joseph L 
Hogan. 
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I Rosary Church 
May 15, each Monday and Thurs-

'day evening. Jlfty-six persons 
registered tar this* course. 

As i t was not a class particu
larly for converts 34 Catholics 
attended who wanted to bjrusli 
up on their W&ltii. Six who were 
not Catholics hut who did not 
feel ready to come, into the 
Church' are continuing their in-' 
structlons privately. 

DURING KEE COURSE of in
structions taws of the Church 
were made to acquaint the 
people with the Church and its 
furnishings. Colored slides of the 
Holy Sacrifice V)f the Mass were 
shown also. 

For these classes the Paulist 
Publication, Cathechlsm for In
quirers alonj; with the book 
"Father Smith Instructs Jack
son" were used. The Paulist plan 
for instruction of converts was 
followed. The Inquiry Class was 
pronounced at huge success by 
the R t Rev. -Sfegr. Charles F . 
Shay, pastor of Holy Rosary 
Church, who* has directed that 
another such class be held in the 
Fall of this year in Holy Rosary 
School 

Ualvcrsity of Detroit 
Detroit, SBcfe, — fNCl — His 

Eminence Edward C a r d i n a l 
2Htooney will dedicate the Univer-
sdty of Detroit's new $2,590,000 
Memorial Building here May 25, 
first completed phase of a 20-
oulllon-dollar expansion program. 

THE BATTOBMS on Saturday 
evening were performed simul
taneously by- the R e v e r e n d 
Fathers Paul G. Wohlrab, James 
Marvin and Elmer McDonald. 
Rev! Dennis Slckey directed the 
ceremonies frorn the pulpit and 
gave a commentary on the cere
monies and prayers of the ad-
mlnisti^tion of the Sacrament. 

On Sunday, the converts re
ceived Holy Communion at the 
8:00 a. m. Adas*. This was fol
lowed b y a Communion break
fast In the haul (or ail members 
of the classs, their husbands, 
wives and cnJldren. This break
fast was sponsored by the Holy 
Name Society suid prepared and 
served by members of Our 
Lady's Guild. 
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Outdoor Rite Set 
At St. Boniface 

StemimaryExam 
Slated June 14 
Ttee entrance examination 

for sfcdralssdoB to St, Andrew's 
Senuswry wlil be held on Sat
urday, Jfoste M» at 1ft sun. at 
St. Andrew'* Seminary, 1150 
BoJTsslo Road. All applicants 
for admission to the Seminary 
In SejtemLher" most take this 
eyattajnatiosa. 

School Of Holy ChildhoMffefHeatioa 
an So 

Knights Dress 

Parade, Review 

Listed Sunday 
Annaial inspection, Review and 

Dress Parade off the Rochester 
Regiment, Knights of S t John 
and Ladies Ausdliary will be _ 
held a t Edgerton Park Paddock isils! 

has issued General Orders No> J ^ f 1 1 ^ ^ t 0 fe » « ? * ? M&, 
directing th* Knight, and U ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ Catholic and 
to report^*! 2:0O p. nx in full 

His tExcel lency B i » f i 6 p . C h r i s t , Queen of All Mothers" 
Kfeanxey will dedicate ihe 1*?* " ^ " " J cU™*ers s * " * *** 

^ c h o o i j f t f t e H o l y Childllooa f e n c e b o r d e r i n ? * • p r o j e r t y to 

iiiid convent, -215 Andrews 
'fjiU Rochester* Saturday, May ,24. 
"The buildinjes have been reclaim
ed for use sifter standing empty 
since •&$£.,*', 

The '&tOT&bing represents 
innumerable donations of mer
chandise ahd'money from Koch-
esterians <tod tiiany hours of vol
unteer labor py, in^vidusus and 
organizations.,,: ' , '• . 

Sister dtiMtilfy S^SJ, principal 
of the -school for boys and girls 
of special abilities, '»tnd the Rev. 
Dr, Charjes 3, p h o n e y , superin
tendent 6f tl),e Diocesan Scitools, 
said that the gratitude and praise 
they feel toward those who have 
made the Improvements possible-
could never be adequately ex* 
prssed. V a ; . ' * 

THE DEDICATION ceremony 
Is' scheduled for 4 p.m. Saturday, 
and will b i followed by an ad
dress by His Excellency Bishop 
Kearney in the auditorium. Hun
dreds of guest benefactors are 
expected. 

According to reports the list of 
material and time donated to-the 
Improvement of the buildings is 
far too long for publication, 
Among the many, appliances 
made available to the school are 
an automobile, tpublic'.address 
system, piano, refrigerator,, and 
cafeteria furnishings and uten-

ttoeeaat- lSatWb^Saye>>eeh extended 4 E ' 
Any benefactors who, are un. Invitation t» visit the Wbool a t 

able to attend the .ceremonies I tfceu* convenience* _ i . •> 

Rochester Firemen Recite Rosary 

YOU 
CAW PROTECT 

YOUR WHOLE FAMILY 

degrees will be awarded to Kurt 
von Schtuchnlsg and Whittaker 
Chamber^ the Mount Mary Cot 
lege commencement e x e r c i s e s 
here June 3. . ' 

LOW COST LIFE INSURANCE 

BOCHISnR SAVINGS BANK 

$440 
FOR ON1Y V A WEEK • 

THE FAMILY SECURITY 3>LAff—Brings SecurUj 
ir. —Farmily ftotsctiott- -SnT&Bgs-rawcs of Mad. — 

tOW COSf i m timmmCR §» •viry m«mba# 
of th* lamlly—Pathsr, Mp»thtf, Slsist, Iroihst et 
Iflsurancs for Just fH* Famuy Eaxntt, ^ 

THE FAMILY SECOfflTy P£AH btlug. you « 
Savings Accoual pitas low Cost W* Insuronc*, 
1st us show you how much ft» Family Security, 
Plan cent do lor you. Ask ahout othir plans lot . 
$l.W"tt waikostnors, . 

Com* in—Clip lh« Coupon.—or Phon» BAk«r 4400 

t«ll» A N D MAi l COS/PON 7f*Mf.' 

f t l l l f SAWM 
. tl«in'»i(uli«iWtlft»»raiiil»». ; 

l0t Nsm*. 

J * * l , W / i i t _ 
irfaMlcrilnt} : 

'•' " I m in i r i f', Hjii] i l i . 

c*y,ir»«Kt.*wJirf« •gmwmm ^mmZmi - '**"""""*"*-- " ' '""" '""""• "A 

A Prayer Service on the' 
grounds in Ircrat of st^Bonlface 
Church, Gregory S t «d^ be 
sponsored by the Rosary 
Society on Sunday, May SS 
7:80 pso. 

A special May devotion will be 
held at the outdoor shrine fol
lowed by Benediction In the 
Church. 

First communicants and all 
school cnildren will take part in 
the procession. All parishioners. 
Sire asked to attend with their I 
families. - f 

Purpose of the ceremony ac
cording to society officers is "to 
give to our Heavenly Mother, 
seeking lier intercession for peace 
and unity In, these troubled* 
times." 

• ,—o 

dress •uniform. 
WXM WELL be formed in bat

talions at 2x15 p. m. after which 
tiie Regiment WiH be formed in 
the Faddocjc A Regimental 
Sword Manual Will fallow and 
then fJie Regiment win go on 
Dress Parade arfd Pass in Be-
view. While a number of Con*-
mandeades. suid Auxlllaiies/Pre
sent exhibition drills, tbe,Others 
will bn inspected by ihsofcclor 
George M. Kassman and Assist
ant Inspector Frank B- Di*i-

Tn« mustering, officer, wjft *e 
A.T>JC. Charles S. Keller. A p r 
the exhibition drlBs th«V"R*gl-
ment wltt return to the Paddock 
for t h e retirement of the. colors. 

AN INVITATION hssebeen ex, 
tended to Mayor Samuel B. 
Dicker and the complete City 
Council Reviewing officers will 
be Jotai G, Bittner, Coxincllman, 

the Northeast District, also 
Tork Grand Coi 

President of the Knights" of St. 
John, autiSrlg. Gen.Earl Boyle 
of SyranuessPast president o f 
Nef\v rork Gnbid Comrnandery. 

An Invitation is^extended J o 
the pnnllci " 

To Bigtipsli* 
At ^Mazaifssttai . 

f (Respiration f e r a a new-
dxfo&Mwui'iate ptaee a t N a s -

aretli Aosiemy, 106L l a k e 
Colles-e JIoBors ; | A\^"s« Friday, Saturfcy t a d 

HUwasakee —llNCl— Honorary JBuMssy, Btagr M, I I , sstd Jtow 

non=<^tholicsL alike. 
The" buildings vacated Ave 

years ago heeause^the number ol 
pupils was toxK small to make 
continued activity practical, was 
reoccupied. by the Sisters of ̂ 3t. 
Joseph,in September M^O. The 
run-down condition o f the s t a l e 
tores made complete renovation 

Hi necessity. New* plumbing, 
steam fitting; ,and adjustment of 
AC current to DC was accom
plished, 

SISTER Kr. MARK was par
ticularly eloquent in her praise 
of the unions and central trades. 
"They gave not only time but 
Interest", she said, "and gave it 
with a smile." 

The chapel which will be com
pleted in the near future has 
pews and stained glass windows 
that were also -donations. 

Following the Bishop's address, 
tea will be served and an open 
house will be conducted until 7 
P-HL. 
* ALL THE improvements have 
not been on the Interior OX the 
Structures. Through the efforts 
of volunteer groups the land sur
rounding the school and convent 
has been shrubbed and, land
scaped. v 
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FIBEFIGHTISRS of Rochester, members of - t Jp1lia^'At--jBla^ei<y,v«t^ 
the Holy Name Society of Rochester ,W» Pa*ricVj' -Gt^ M^^m2^L^i'^l''' 
Bureau, reciting the « U y . on the * S • S S Z S S ^ S S S & S S ^ ^ 
Bosary For Peace prosjram «m WSA¥ *om, 7 * * ? T 1 ^ ^ . C a * ^ ^ / * 0 * ^ « * * * * » • * • **fr 
at, Francis of Asslsi Center. Edward Waadtke ' **&' ** * • ***tff- ^Wct* and at Hote
ls Ieadtof. In front row (fttmJeft) are.€Mit % \ •. -' *-.' \3m^^lM^i^ Photo) '-" -if.. . -
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Firemen's Holy Name Group 
Lists Fr. Erb At Breakfast 
• Members of Eocheatcr*r*ire "fenreaa H o l r Nan^e>'So9ie^: 

•will receive Holy Commtmion i n a boidy at tile *?:ZQf*jiK 
Mass t o be celebrated by His Excellency B t o o p Kearney- in 
S t . Joseph's CHurcn, Franklin """"—~ ;'!' "' 
S t , cm Sunday, May 25. 

The uniformed firemen will 
meet at 7 sum. in front of Fire 

Headquarters, North Street and 
University Ave. to march in a 

^body to the church. 

vice, president of Bauich and 
Lamb Optical Company and other 
city otncJals ar»< i n d u s t r i a l 
leadeji.. • • v ' . , •' 

STTHE MASS, the Bishop will 
1» asaurtedby tnekjtev. Patrick 
J. Grace, assistant pastor of S t 
Monica's Church who is chaplain 
of the Fireman's Holy Name So
ciety. . •' \ ^ , • >, 

The men .after the Mfe« will 
march to Hotel' Seneca where-at 

breakfast, the principal speak-
e r wmbe the Rev, Charles G. 
"Erb, S.VJ>, aiiatttre-Of Hoches-
ter and recently returned from 
Accrat Gold Coast, West Africa 
where he , was roordinator of 
Catholic Action. 

Toastmasterwlill^PtJstmsster 
Donald A. palley. 

Guests will include Mayor Sam 
oel B. Dicker, City Manager 
Louis B. Cartwrlght, Commis
sioner of Puplic Safety Kenneth 
C Townsend, Deputy Commis-
sricmer of Public Safety Victor C 

Tî Hlsjaye rr. The 
face the fact tha^fcr every three 
coarageoas moves you makes, at 
least two- will be in v*m. 
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. »fffjlj» /_ <i»sC, ;P|W|Nay •; 

-..4s«iliiri^«i llays^for-Oiifc 
JMy. erf « t«gr High School 
my* jlkatm M i foe ««t«ra«r. 

farora lf> sua. amht t pj«. s* 
m* tohootoa. s«c4McnRos«L 

Alt' wwrshsfceis |ksWa|r ta 
ssaroU 1st elsases II Oar 'fiiajr 
•at Mscea Hlgfc Soh*ol'sA«Ud 
rsyort » t tiusBchooKmoM of _ 

trtot nawt b« a*ooo»p*aled ky , •,. 
a*, least sas ^sreat 

Baycroftj Alexander M.: Reebe, 
^rleii"p7anfecr*aiounTI ^ej lPa^ff l^vf - fecf iesdw-eas^sM 

Kectrfffi Corp^ Carl* Hsfllaueri 

L f r o m t s . m.t«»i>».3m. 
Pareaits «r t^ssrdlaau are 

^afkea io seicefnpstay'tiHi ret> 

EXCLUSIVELY A T PAR^ELEE'S 

' Comfort at in* ball of the (o»t—whare tnotJ olhtr swwrf, a 
shosr onus* isndirniss odd collgus. Oyhkaed sotes that, - *• , 
9Wt yoti ttir le*ir«9 of wolktag en o'sell <otji«t.And >',.: • [j ^ 1. 
somt Ditksrten wedtls twvi m belli tnaupport Ihot 
cradlis v^drarchss like o bondnj*./lortovtr, W :̂k^wsi, 

slwiim* eiods on «wrtydltfa««l fault. l<»fir«V T * 
!»*» «liff<ranl fooMfiopts b»llar.' 

mm 

•a-tstir'atVHUI•» A MiNists. ot im I^M «t*i)l,. ] 

fenetlotifll-plttfejj for Wom«ffr4«t^i*hcl^i%itsiH 
Opstt MeiKtoy .ihrous^Ssiurdiiir. tjto|^% «Switi^';. 
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